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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Dynamic relationship between flowering habits and podding of 7 alfalfa cultivars
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Key points : Flowering habits and podding of seven alfalfa cultivars were observed and compared in order to facilitatescientifically reasonable hybridization and improve seed quality of alfalfa . The results showed that in days with clear weatherthe seven alfalfa cultivars began to flower at about ０７ :００ and stopped flowering at about １９ :００ ; their keels generally openedafter ０９ :００ and in the greatest quantities within １０ :００ ～ １５ :００ during which their insect pollination peaked . All the sevenalfalfa cultivars had clear‐cut flowering peaks , i .e . , the full‐blooming stages ; they appeared to have a similar podding patternin which they continuously increased their pods to a certain stable level at the early podding stage and then maintained their
pods at this level . Their optimal harvesting periods were the middle ten days of August , and harvesting beyond these periodswould result in their seed losses .
Main conclusion The experiment showed that the flower and pod numbers were positively correlated , i .e . , the more theflowers , the more the pods , and the flower numbers did not appeared correlated with the seed numbers per pod . The twoChinese alfalfa cultivars ( Guanzhongmuxu and Guyuanzihua) were inferior in flower and pod numbers per inflorescence and seednumber per pod comparedto the introduced alfalfa cultivars ( Sanditi , Affinity , Haygrazer , Total and Victoria) .
Good pollination management practices are very necessary for successful seed production , which include timely use of pesticidesand timely release of pollinator insects . Proper population density and water conditions are extremely important for flower
grow th and quality and seed yield , and again the choices of flowers for supplementary pollination and the dosage of pollencollected and the time of pollen collection are the key factors boosting reproductive grow th of alfalfa and raising seed yield and
quality . In addition , proper harvesting time is the key factor to achieving maximum seed yield .
Summarily , the Chinese alfalfa cultivars were inferior in many respects such as yield and nutrient content to the introducedforeign alfalfa cultivars . Nevertheless , trait expression is the interaction result of genetic and environmental factors andconsequentially landrace cultivars are well adapted to local climatic and eco‐environmental conditions . As is proved in practice ,there are an indefinite amount ofgermplasms to be exploited . Therefore , it is of great importance to breed new alfalfa cultivarswith specific breeding goals by making use of landrace germplasm , integrating foreign germplasm of excellence , and employingconventional breeding method or modern biotech means .
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